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that cannot extend, by implication, to a pledge.
This decision bas lost much of its importance
now, for our readers vvill remeniber that an Act
was passed by the legisiature of Quebec in 1879,
making articles 1488, 1489, and 2268 of the
Civil Code applicable to the contract of pledge.
(See 2. Legal News, p. 319.) We may, however,
refer the render to the remarks of their lord-
ships upon the words "lnor in commercial
matters generally," in art. 2268, wbich occasion-
ed so much difficulty in the case of Caséýila
Crawford.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTIlEÂL, Oct. 29, 1880.
MACKÂY, TORRANcE, RA1NV1LLE, Ji.

TERRIAULT v. DucHARME@.

[Froin S. C., Montreal.
Federal Election8 Act-Candidaee's Per8onal Ex-

penses.

The personal expenses of the candidate during an
election, and connected therewith, are elecuion
expenses, and a detailed staternent must lie
inrludedl in the statemient required ty law
Io be filed afier the election.

The judgment under review was rendered by
the Superior Court, Montreal, Jetté, J., March
31> 1880. Sec 3 Legal News, p. 140.

MÂOKAY, J. The plaintiff inscribes in revis-.
ion. Hie sued in the Superior Court for $600
(thirty times twenty dollars) for the penalty
of sec. 123 of the Dominion Elections Act of
1874. Defendant was candidate at Verchères
at the election in 1878, and is charged with
baving neglected to make and deliver, as re-
quired by law, to the Returning Officer a de-
tailed statement of the payments of election
expenses made by 1dm. The plaintiff sues by
virtue of sec. 109, wbich m akes the penalty bis
property ; it is a sum not exceeding «$20 a day
for every day's defauît.

The plea is that be, the defendant, be-
Hieves that be made no expenses for which
ho was or is boiind to make statement
whatever; then he- a<lmits that ha did, duriug
the election, make expenditures amounting te
$2.45, for himself and horse at Con 'trecoeur and
Varennes; that he made no statement about
them, believing thse law not to eall upon him

to do so; that he bas been in no bad faith; tbat
since the institution of this suit he bas fur-
nished the Returning Officer with the statement.

Then be confesses judgment for $10 and
interest and costs of the action, as *brought, UP

to that time, and prays for the dismissal of the
action as to the surplus of demand, with costS
against defendant if be refuse the offers, or press
his action farther.

The judgment complained of has exactlY
followed the defendants plea, and is according
to if, and bas dismissed the plaintiff's action inl
a degree, with costs against him, that .is, cost5'
since the time of defendant's plea and offers.

The Court bore finds, as the Judge à quo
seems to have done, that personal expenditur*'
of a candidate (such as were those admittcd bY
&efendant,) were and are election expenses, and
that detailed statement of them. was requirede
as contended for by plaintiff, but we cannot
accept the doctrine that defendant in an actiofl
for the penalty could oblige plaintiff to accePt
any mere offers 6f compromise, under pain Of
having costs to pay if refusing tbem. We do0
sc the defendant to be in nearly as small a si"
against the Elections Act as possible ; «We,
therefore, think that this is a case in which we
may moderate the penalty against hlm. We
have a discretion, and exerciring it, we giV8e
judgment for the plaintiff for $30, being OflO
dollar a day for thirty days' defanît of the de-
fendant, and ahl costs of suit of the action as
brouglit, and in default of payment withi»'
fifteen days next after day of this judgmneft,
the defendant to be imprisoned in the comIno»
jail, &c., for thirty days, unless the fine and
costs be sooner paid. Costs in revision against,
defendant. We give plaintiff no interest ; none
is ordered.

The judgment is as follows:
"The court, etc....
"Considering that defendant violated, as i

charged, sect. .123 of the Dominion Elections
Act of 1874 referred to, and, therefore, incnrred
the penalty of it, which the plaintiff, u»nder
sect. 109, had right to sue for;

tgConsidering that plaintiffs action was 'well
brought, and that be was entitled to judgDlent

as bas been found, but for a larger amouInt
not a composition sum, such as defendant tehI.
dered and the judgtnent bas declared sufficie»t;

IlConsidering that the plaintiff is entitl0d
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